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MM) START

Col. Roosevelt Sails From

Europe Tomorrow.

HE IS BUSY PACKING TODAY.

Tour of Foreign Capitals Ended No
More Kings to Hobnob With Prep,

arations Completed For Great
Reception In New York,

London, June 0. Tomorrow Colonel
Tbeodouo Roosevelt will nay farewell
to Europe mid sail back to America.

Today will end his remarkable pe-

riod of speeehmnklng and hobnobbing
with kings.

As the tioC of departure Is 80 near,
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt were chief-
ly engaged today In the packing of
their for the voyage across
the Atlantic.

Colonel Roosevelt declares that he
has not nsked for nor will be accept
uny favors from the New York custom
house upon his return to America on
June 18.

In reply to questions concerning the
report from America that In view of
the fact that he had represented tho
United States as n special ambassador
at the funeral of the late King Ed-
ward his baggage would bo allowed
the exemption from customs lnspcc- -'

tlon that attaches to ambassadorial
agents the colonel snld:

"I have not asked any courtesies of
tho New York port or any special con- -

sideration for my own baggage or that
of my family. I expect to pass

COLONEL ROOSEVELT,
through the customs the same as any
private citizen returning from trip
abroad. I expect to pay full duty ou
every article not exempted to the gen-
eral traveling public."

The former president yesterday re-- ,
covered from the effects of Ids strenu- - j

ous day at Oxford. His throat, which
had failed him when delivering his
lecture, was better, and he was feeling j

"bully." Yesterday afteruoqn a recep-- 1

tlon In their honor was given by Am-- 1

bassador and Mrs. Wbltelaw Reld at
Dorchester House.

Will Greet Roosevelt.
Washington, June 0. When Colonel

Roosevelt comes sailing home again
George von L. Meyer, who was pos-
tmaster general and secretary of the
navy In his cabinet, and who continues
in the latter position under Mr. Taft,
and Secretury of Agriculture Wllsun,
who has been In that ofilce for many,
many years, will be waiting to greet
him for the Taft administration. It
was made known at the White House
that the president had asked Mr. Mey.
er nnd Mr. Wilson to go over to New
York to greet their former chief.

Names Senate Committee.
Syracuse, N. Y Juue 0. Lieutenant

Governor Horace White has announc-
ed his appointment of the committee
to represent the senate In greeting

Roosevelt on his return to
this country. The committee constats
of Senator Cobb of Jefferson, Senator
nolden of Senator Meade
of Monroe, Senator Hamilton of Chau-
tauqua, Senator Coates of Franklin,
Senator Grady of New York and Sena-
tor Hardin of Kings.

Many Excursionists Drowned.
Lisbon, Juno 0. An olllcial dispatch

from Lorenzo Marques, Portuguese
East Africa, says that an oxcurslon
boat crowded with working people
apslzed, thirty-tw- o being drowned.

HENRY M. BOUTELL.

Congressman Attacks Prohibi-
tion In Brewers' Convention.

HmTA dBsflsSEth.

Washington. June 0. An attack on
prohibition by Congressman Henry
.Sherman Boutell of Illinois and n pre-
diction by President Carl J. Hoster ol
the United States Brewers' assocla-tlo-

that the time would come when
the brewer would bo found working
with the "real and practical reform-
ers" In the Interest of temperance,
were the salient features of tho fiftieth
annual convention of the brewers at
the opening session.

Representative Routell advocated
temperance In all things, characteriz-
ing It as "closely allied and almost akin
to strength." President Hoster In his
annual nddress to tho 500 delegates as-
sembled from all parts of the country
declared that he had no apology to
make for being a brewer and that he

every brewer as a promoter
of "true temperance."

INSURGENTS MAKE GAINS.

Primaries Show Increased
Following of Leaders.
Des Moines, In., June 0. The vigor

of the national fight between insur-
gency nnd stand pattism is
In the results of primary elections
throughout Iowa, the home of Insur-
gent Senators Cummins and Dolllver.

With only live counties missing Gov-
ernor Ii. F. Carroll, Republican, is
nominated for by a major-
ity of TOO votes over Warren C. Garst,
Progressive Republican. The missing
counties nre known as Carroll strong-
holds and probably will bring ids ma-

jority up to 1,74)0 or li.OOO.

Two years ngo Carroll was nominat-
ed over Garst by 2:1,000 votes.

Insurgents captured eight out of
eleven concessional nominations.

South Dakota In Doubt.
Pierre, S. D., June 9. Indications

are that it will take an olllcial count
to settle the contest for the Republic-
an nomination for governor.

Both stalwart members of congress
Martin and Hurke were nominated

for The stalwarts made
legislative gains also.

The gubernatorial candidates are
George W. Egau, Independent Repub-
lican; Governor Vessey, Progressive,
and S. II. Elrod, stalwart.

Progressives assert they have nomi-
nated good working majority In the
legislature.

Denounce
Milwaukee, Wis., June I). Denuncia-

tion of tho Insurgents and commenda-
tion of the Republican administration
was the trend of number of speeches
at the first session of the Republican
convention in this Senator La Fol-lette- 's

state. Every mention of Presi-
dent Tnft's name by the various speak-
ers was followed by n demonstration.

Vice President Sherman addressed
the convention, denouncing Insurgency.

Black Still Fights.
I'ltUburg, June 0. Robert J. niack,

claiming that an hottest and correct
count of the ballots at Re-
publican primaries will show him to
have received a majority of 1,100
votes over Congressman Dalzell, filed
a petition with tho county commis-
sioners asking that the ballot boxes
from sixty-liv- e precincts be brought In
and opened nnd the votes recounted.

Friends of Dalzell immediately ask-
ed for u hearing. This will bo granted,
but It is not likely to check the

New York Preparations.
New York, Juno 0. All arrange-

ments hnvo been completed for tho
brilliant reception which Is to bo given
Colonel Roosevelt on his returu from
Europe.

Numerous persons from all parts of
the country aro already assembling
here to see tho greeting, which will
assume the proportions of a aoHotacIe.

THE WEATHER On Friday partly cloudy weather and slowly rl'lnj? t nicrnturcs will iroTnll.
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T REVOLT

Yucatan Disturbances More

Than Indian Uprising.

LED BY EXILED OFFICERS.

New Aspect Given to Trouble In Mex-
ico Deepens Border Interest Colo-

nel Victor Montenegro One
of Rebels' Leaders.

El Paso, Tex., Juno 0. Information
received here forces out the startling
revelation that the trouble in Yucatan
is not merely an "Indian uprising," aa
described by Mexican officials, but an
organized revolution against the rule
of Diaz.

This fact has caused Americans here
to accept with distrust much of the
previous Information sent out concern-
ing massacres by savage bands.

Developments are being watched
with deepened Interest.

It is tho fact that Colonel Victoi
Montenegro is one of the rebel leaders
that has given the new aspect to the
revolt. He Is an army otllcer who was
banished from a choice berth In Mex-
ico to Yacutan for exhibiting a prefer-
ence for General Bernardo Reyes for
vice president against the wish ol
President Diaz, and It Is said that a
number of other olllcers banished with
him have taken up arms with the in-
surgents.

Maximlllnno R. Bonllin. another reb-
el leader, has been American refugee
In Yucatan for many years, nnd there
is now a price set upon his head.

Further reports are received of the
sacking of towns throughout the In-

terior of Yucatan. As yet only small
places have been attacked, and tho
rebels have contented themselves with
killing officials and taking what arms,
ammunition and money they could
find unless they were resisted. They
have also waged war against

ownepi known to have been un-
usually loynl to Diaz.

A Mexican gunboat with two Jiattal-lon- s

of Infantry has reached Progresso,
the principal seaport of Yucatan, from
Vera Cruz. The troops have been dis-
patched Inland. The troops have been
on duty In the state of Vera Cruz,
which is itself something of n tropical
region, and t he Mexican government
has confidence that they will be able
to deal with twice their number of
Insurgents. They were taken inland
through Morida, the capital, where
they were loudly cheered, shgwing that
the people of the capital nre loyal.
They cannot reach the section of

without a hard march,
and this may be delayed from the fact
that Colonel Victor Montenegro, leader
of tlie rebels, has seized the army
transportation nnd also torn up the
railroad tracks.

WILL CONSULT HUGHES.

J. Pierpont Morgan to Seek Governor's
Advice In Equitable Affairs.

New York, Juue !. The trust agree-
ment made by Thomas F. Ryan live
years ago by which stock control of
the Equitable Life Assurance society
with Us assets of $ 175,000,000, nre
vested in Morgan J. O'Brien and
George Westlughouse as trustees ex
pires next Wednesday.

Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Westlughouse
under the deed of trust have the pow-
er to continue it for another five years,
but they have taken no action lu the
matter.

The 7j02 shares of stock of the Equi-
table which Mr. Ryan bought from
James Hazen Hyde are owned by J,
Pierpont Morgan, who acquired them
last winter. After Mr. Ryan got stock-contr-

of tlie Equitable ho sold some
of the shares subject to the deed of
trust to the into E. II. Harrlman, and
when Mr. Morgan made his purchase
he bought from Mr. Ryan and Mrs.
Harrlman.

What Mr. Morgau's plans are for the
future protection of tho 000,000 policy
holders have not been explained, but
it was ascertained that he has advised
his partners that his plans must first
bo submitted to Governor Hughes and
the state Insurance department and
their approval obtained before nuy-thin- g

definite Is done.

BURNS BESTS COULON.

New Jersey Boy Outpoints "Champion"
From Chicago.

New Y'ork, June 0. Frankle Burns,
the New Jersey bantam boxer, out-
pointed Johnny Coulon, who styles
himself tho 115 pound .champion, from
Chicago.

From the start the Jersey boy waa
there and managed to cleverly aide
step some of Coulon's wild rushes. It
waa a fast bout from start to finish,
with action lu every second of each
round.

f JOHN M'GRAW. 5

j ( Giants' Manager Blames Moran J
S Because Team Wasn't First. )

j

New York, Juno 0. McGraw's expla-
nation of the failure of the Giants to
be In first place yesterday morning Is
the fact, as he calmly Insists, that
Angle Mornn is using a Turkish towel
for a spine Instead of the regulation
backbone prescribed In the official
rules.

In tlie ninth inning of the duel be-

tween New York and St. Louis the
Giants had a chance to win, when
Wilson led off with a single that tore
two or three Inches of bark from the
off shin of Shortstop Hnuser. Devore,
the lleetest footed young wnrrlor In
the business, wns immediately substi-
tuted for Wilson for base running
purposes, nnd the fun started.

McGraw is at all times willing to
gamble on chances In baseball, nnd, In
the parlance of the esteemed crap
game, he decided to "shoot It nil."
When St. Louis was least expecting
such a maneuver Devore got the of-

fice to steal second with none out. He
started like ti streak, and to the grand
stand it appeared as If he had dived
under the ball at second and was safe
by a yard. Umpire Morau already had
his hand uplifted, as If to bring about
a disaster, and he couldn't stop. Hnv-ln- g

gone that far Angle evidently de-

cided to go through with It, and ho
called Josh out.

To get a fair Idea of just what hap-
pened you should drop n lighted cigar
Into n keg of blasting powder and
await developments.

That decision on Devore killed off
the chances of a victory, for later two
more runners got on the bags. With
the death rattle In' their throats, the
Giants had one hope left in Murray,
but he couldn't deliver.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Games Played In National
and American Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York New York, 7; St. Lou-Is- ,
0. Batteries Ames and Meyers;

Corridon, Bnchman and Phelps.
At Brooklyn Cincinnati, 13; Brook-

lyn, 2. Batteries Burns and McLean;
Rucker, Sehnelberg, Dessau and Er-wi-

At Philadelphia-Chica- go, 7; Phila-
delphia, :i. Batteries Cole and Arch-
er; Sparks, Maroney and Dooin.

At Boston Boston, 4; Pittsburg, 0.
Batteries Curtis and Graham; Cam-nlt- z

and Simon.
Second Game (eleven Innings)

Pittsburg, .'!; Boston, L Batterles-Matte- rn,

Rarldou nnd Graham; Ad-
ams, White. Leever and Gibson.

STANDING OK THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.O.

Chicago 12(1 15 .1X14

New York 27 1(! .023
Cincinnati 21 19 .525
Pittsburg 20 19 .513
St. Louis 21 23 .477
Brooklyn 20 24 .455
Philadelphia 1(1 23 .410
Boston 1(5 2S .304

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St. Louis New York, 4; St. Lou-I- s,

4. Batterles-Wurh- op and Mitchell;
Bailey and Kllllfer. Game called at
end of seventh lulling on account of
rain.

At Cleveland Philadelphia. 13;
Cleveland, 1. Batteries Bender and
Lapp; Berger und Beuiis.

At Chicago (twelve Innings) Chica-
go, 5; Boston, 4. Batteries Smith and
Payne; Smith, Wood and Carrlgan.

At Detroit Detroit, 5 Washington,
1. Bntterles Summers nnd Schmidt;
Groome nud Street.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.O.

New York 27 11 .711
Philadelphia 27 13 .075
Detroit 29 10 .Oil
Boston 22 10 .537
Clovcland 10 20 .444
Washington 17 20 .305
Chicago 14 23 .378
St. Louis 8 32 .200

NIAGARA MERGER.

Hydraulic Power Companies Announce
Combine.

Albany, N. Y., Juno 0. Tho nydrau-H- e

Power company of Niagara Falls
certified to the secretary of state that
It has merged tho Niagara Falls Hy-

draulic Power and Manufacturing corn'
pany. The former company owned all
of tho capital stock of the latter. Tho
ccrtlllcato Is signed by Gcorgo B.
Mathews, president and Paul A
Schoelkopf, secretary.

TRIAL M CLOSE

Sugar Frauds Case Reaches

Jury This Afternoon.

WEARING CLOSING ADDRESSES

Interested Crowd Gathers at Final Day
of Celebrated Trial Last Words

Being Said For and Against
the Three Defendants.

New Y'ork, June 9. Before the Unlt-s- d

States circuit court adjourns this
evening the sugar frauds case will bo
In the hands of tho Jury.

Some time tonight or tomorrow
tlie three defendants will know their
fates.

These are Charles R. Heike, aged
former secretary of tlie sugar trust;
Ernest W. Gerbracht, former superin-
tendent of tho Brooklyn refluory, and
Inmes F. Bendornagel, former superin-
tendent of the refinery.

In the beginning there were six de-
fendants, but three of the accused men
In the middle of the trial decided to
plead guilty, following the testimony
of Oscar Spitzer, former dock superin-
tendent, who was pardoned from At-
lanta prison and made a full confes-
sion of the sugar weighing frauds.

The closing scenes at the trial at-
tracted an Interested crowd in which
prominent sugar men were conspicuous.

When counsel for the government and
for the defendants In tlie sugar trlnl
began their summing up addresses In
tlie United States circuit court there
were five to talk. Wlnfred T. Denl-so- n

opened for the government and
Henry L. Stlmson will close. Henry
F. Cochrane summed up for Bender-nag- el

and Clarence W. Lexow for Ger-
bracht. Johu B. Stanchfleld summed
up for Heike this morning.

"We do not claim," suld Mr. Denlson,
"that these defendants knew of the
frauds ou the specific cargoes men-
tioned in tho Indictment. It is not nec-
essary' to prove that, but It is incon-
ceivable that the defendants hero
should not have known of the frauds
In general, as the very atmosphere of
fraud permeated the whole trust. Ben-
dornagel was located at the distribut-
ing point. Figures went from him to
Wall street. We do not claim lie was
tlie originator or operator, but it Is as
plain as day that he must have known
the government was being defrauded.

it is a pitiable situation for liim to
lie lu. lie Is a man of honorable dis-
position, and he must have suffered
cruelly during all those years to find
himself the center of a system so dis-
honest. Tliis Is a consideration, how-
ever, only for the court when it comes
time to impose sentence."

Mr. Denisou denounced Gerbracht,
the ?20,000 a year superintendent, so
fiercely that his lawyers objected. He
derided Gerbracht's defense of being
merely an instrument of "Old Man"
Havenieyer and maintained that Ger-
bracht sanctioned the thefts and re-

warded Its perpetrators.
Of Heike, Mr. Denisou argued that

to assume Hnvemeyer's "Man Friday"
did not know of the weights was be-

yond all human possibility. As chief
of the bookkeeping department, a man
whose hobby for twenty-nin- e years
was In weight statistics, Mr. Denisou
assorted that Heike was the one man
in tlie sugar trust offices at 117 Wall
street who knew of the discrepancies.

"It wns Heike," he declared, "who
conceived and conducted the remarka-
ble bookkeeping system which has
made It so difficult to place blame on
him."

Mr. Cochrane for Bendernagel said
there was no evidence to show that hla
client had had any physical participa-
tion In the frauds or was even ac-

quainted with those who had.
Mr. Lexow for Gerbracht said that

frauds on the docks are conceded, but
not to tho extent alleged by tho gov-
ernment. He followed this up by nn
attack on the tabulations of Harry
Waters, tho customs liquidator.

"Tho whole dock," he said, "wus
tainted with tho pestilential taint of
Oliver Spltzel." When tho sugar trust
paid more than ?2,000,000 to the gov-
ernment it paid out money not only for
tho short weights, but also paid tho
penalty for having such a man as
Spitzer lu Its employ.

TORNADO HITS PRISON.

Three Buildings at Missouri Peniten-
tiary Wrecked.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 0. A. tor-

nado struck Jefferson City and partly
wrecked three buildings at the state
penitentiary, but killed no one. It
swept lu from tho river, unroofed E
hall, one of the cell buildings, In which
ttsto were 800 convicts and eight
guards.

Farther on It twisted the roofs and
fire walls from two other large

tgi&

DROPPED II FEET

Ten Spilled From Mine Ore

Gar; Five Killed.

HASTE CAUSE OF DISASTER.

Workmen Crowded Into Narrow 8pae
Are Upset Near Surfaco Four

Save Themselves by Clutching
Shaft Timbers as They Fall.

Dover, N. J., June 0. Five men wero
killed, one inortnlly hurt nnd four oth-
ers had narrow escapes from death in
the seven hundred foot fall of a shaft
lift lu tlie Richard mine.

Tho accident was due to tho eager-
ness of the ten men involved to leave-th-

mine. They Jammed themsolvea
In and on top of nn ore lifting car only
large enough to hold four Inside. In
piling on tlie car they disobeyed tho
rules of the mine.

The ore lifter ascended the shaft
slowly and with many hitches. Final-
ly, 700 feet from the bottom of tho
mine, the car suddenly turned turtle
and spilled its human burden down
Into the black well.

Those who were clinging to the ropes
and practically standing on the heads
of those inside the car jumped as tho
lift tilted over and grasped at the tim-
bers that walled the sides of the shaft.
Some of the four men who were saved
fell sixty feet before they could se-

cure a firm hold on the timbers. Tho
five men who wero killed had been
pitched headlong down tho shaft and
had no opportunity to grasp at any-
thing but air.

Five of the six that reached the bot-
tom of the shaft were mangled past
recognition. The sixth man fell upon
the others, nnd though his legs wero
broken lie was alive when found. He
had snatched nt the timber of tha
shaft, ripping out tho tlesli of his
hands nnd arms, but somewhat break-lu- g

the Impetus of his fall.
Coroner Edward F. Totten, after in-

vestigating the uccldcnt, exonerated"
the company from blame. The coronet
declared the men were entirely at
fault, ns they had wilfully violated tha
company's rules.

One of the dead men, George Dor-ma-

leaves a widowed mother.

TALIAFERRO BEATEN.

Broward Will Be the New Senator
From Florida.

Washington, June 9. Telegrams re-

ceived In Washington by members oi
(lie Florida delegation say there is no
doubt of the defeat of Senator Talia-
ferro by former Governor Broward In
the senatorial primary.

The new senator started life as a
deckhand on a steamboat plying tha
St. John's river. His mission in life
lias been the reclamation of tlie Ever-
glades of Florida. Tills was the issue
that carried him Into the governor's
otllce, nnd it lias been his hobby evet
since. His success in converting th
Everglades Into productive farms belli-
ed liim in his senatorial primary by :i
decisive majority. The newly elected
senator has been at tlie head of a real-
ty company since lie left the govern-
or's otllce. He is not a lawyer.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.- -

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call today ws; 3 per centt

time money nnd mercantile paper un-
changed In rates. Closing stock quota-
tlons on tho New York exchange June
were : i
Amnl. Copper... KH Norf. & West.. .100
Atchison NM'u Northwestorn ..Hi
H. & 0 112H Penn. It. H. lM'i
Brooklyn It. T... 7Ssi Reading 152T1

Ches. & bhto.... 82 Rock Island tl
C. CC.&St.L.. 80 St. Paul 13
D. & II l&t Southern Pac.m
Erie .Si's Southern Ry....SS4
Gen. KlectrIc....H5 South. Ry. pf... 68U
III. Central 132 Sugar 117

Int. -- Met 15 Texas Pacific. ISM
Louis. & Nash..,H2H Union Pacific... 171 i
Manhnttan 130 U. S. Steel 7Si
Missouri Pac... C7i U. S. Steel pf...H6 i

N. Y. Central... 115V4 West. Union C4

Market Reports.
BUTTER Unsettled; receipts, 11.41

packages; creamery, specials, per lb..
Sc; extras, 2SUc; thirds to firsts, Ka
Sc.; state dairy, finest, 28c; common to
prime. 23V4a27c.; process, specials. 26c.:
Beconda to extras, 23a2SHc; factory, sec-

onds to firsts, 23a23Uc; imitation cream-
ery, 2ta2Sc

CHEESE Quiet; reeelpts, 8,097 boxes
state, full cream, new, specials, HHatfc;
fancy, white, 14c. j colored, 14c; average,
prlmo, 13Vial3io.i fair to good. l!Kal3ttc;
common. 10allc: skims, specials. Uc.;
fine, lOWnKttic; fair to good, 7tfa8a;
common, 4?iaCc; full skims, 2HaSHc

EQaS-Stead- ler; receipt, 27.CM cases:
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennry,
white, 24a2Sc.; gathered, white, 23a2Sc;
hennery, brown, 22Ha23c; gathered, brown.
21r!2c.; freBh gathered, storage packed se-
lections, 30V4a21Vic.; regular packed, extra
flrstB. 20M21c.; tlrsts, 19Ha20c.

POTATOES Firm; new, No. 1, per bbt.,
Jl.Mu'.aS; No. 2, llal.25; culls, TSc.aO; old.
tn bulk, per ISO lbs., IUJal.40; per sack.
(lal.S; sweets, old, per basket, COc.afl.


